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Who are these strange-looking people? What are they looking
at? Are they outside agitators corne to shake this universîty to its
foundations? Are they an evangelical cadre watching for the
Second Coming?

If you can answer these, and other questions, you win. Win
what? The Gateway's Mystery Foto Contest of course.

The first person to correctly identify these people, bring them
en masse to our office, and give a detailed description of the
focus of their attention in this picture wilI win the prize.

The prize? Weil, we feel the excitement of discovering their
identity, fulfilling the nearly impossible task of getting them
altogether in one place, and ascertaining the nature of the entity
they're observing wilI be prize enough. However, we may be
prepared to throw in a little extra.

Clue: the picture was taken somewhere behind SUB.
The people in the picture and their relatives and employees are

not eligible.
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See page ten
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TODAY
Tho Western Canadien Journé1 of
Anthropology will be on sale from
900 - 930 p.m. in Toryi and Central
Academmic todaV and Friday. Bock
copies are also available.

Campus Crusade for Christ wvill meet
ai 5:30 p.m. in SUB 270A.

FRIDAY

Young Social iss will present a forum
on the topic "H-ow to Build a Red
Universiy'at 8 p.m. in SUB 142.
Speaker vvill be Mark Priegers.

WEE KENO

The U of A Ukrainian Club will
sponsor a Christmas Eve supper Set.
Jan. 15 ai 7 p.m. in St. .John's
Auditorium, 10611-110 Ave.
Tickets. Adluits $3.50 Students $2.50
ph. 452-0831

U of A Sub-Aquatic Club vvill hold a
perty at Swviss Valley St. Jan. 15
from 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. There will be
skiing from 6:00-10:30 follovved by a
perty in the lodge. BYOB. Cost of
skiing is $1.00, lssons $2.00,
equipment $3.00. ldentify yourself
as club members at the ticket desk.
Ph. 432-2294 for further
information.

UN -Classif ied
ii9antl'd Rheomatoid arthritics, ages
20-60, to participate in University
st u :V. Contact. Mrs. Taylor
432-5205.
Getenq Engagedt Save 3050% on
diarmon d rings. Satisfaction
qutranteed. Ph 439-0)423.

WANTED to trade information and
assistance Volkswagen repaîrs. Phone
Mîke 439-7918 evenings.

FOR MATH' PHYSICS TUTORING
phone Eddie 432-5471 betwveen 9
am.-4:30 p.m.

WANTED0 tvo quiet male students to
share apartment, Campus vicinity
phone 439-1649 evenings.

LI-, the Hoise of Vddins pay for
vour IlArriage Luoens.e tails.Phone
423 2781.

PASSPORT OR t O. PHOTOS'
DONE ()N CAMAPUS 3 for $3.00.
caitl 469s 45T

Te Crn:nriial (itSOiS.hOOI ;s
îuîpî,.î îis,îct5Oîsfor .tIfniss1of

of 7' Iý v 'or otds for th-'- ,îsOri
çart.nq Fveiiodýiv, 19/2 'ýhon'é
Pr r is (pa 1 439-082 7 eka.
435-49,1i3 aitr hofs.

Ausrdi a, N'iSlî.achers Nor» 1Sick
of Hassi)nq 3'fnig, LIneîmloyment
Grooss.ng N~d Ail Subîes.t Areas
or ni, loto Sî'nd t1 otI

re-cievs Pliun,(rient Bureau, P.O. Box
1900;, Sacramento, Clibf. 95819

Tri,' , clrKasrnloo;ps A' ;tiitîcand
Sîi î'Svism Club are currentty

a c c'pY 50 aPplicat ions for svwrn
05'st otOis o, the spason

MavSeotenirer. 19-,2. Applîcasîtsart
requsested 10 suhmt quialificat sons
anil tvvo vxr;tten references tiv

ay31, 1972. Salarv -s tos'ît
0t)rtî' 10 oecooiation. Aoflîcations

Chir rmanîPersonnelCt Crnmttec.
.'roo',Aoati:Club

.2,1- fLpsttvsnk Court West
Kanoorps. B.C

Movîing -Must 5.il Kavvas 6 Grand
r'onti, Moctil *"00 Il roiisotri

vvalnuýt finish tisti pn4euS32115 sale
poce' $2395 or best offer Pnone
4337112 anyt.me

Passport Photos Tuî'.ýdays andl
Verfnesdays, 3 30 5 30 P l- rn.
23'6 SUB 3 for S350 Phono
4324355 for information.

S tudents' HeIp Ph. 432 5,288,
l2am l, 2 pm.

3 day deadtîrii:
7 c 1per worrf
rinnnor-n $1 05 tŽ ''

Payable befc" n îix'srtlnî-î
foi further informadtion -

CALL 43?-4,-11

Converse in Spenish et the Sponish
Club. Wine end cheese party et the
French Canadien House 11112-87
Ave. as 8 p.m. Bring your ovvn wine.

Rhuani Stssenge will have readings of
the Mster Kirpal Aingh Sun. Jan. 16
et 10:00 .m. in SUB 140

Macrobiotic cooking classes vviil be
held Sun. Jan. 16 Ph. Carol et
452-01 70 for furthai' information.

OTHERS
VCF Chapel mill ha held Mon. Jan.
17 et 9 p.m. in St. Josephs Chapel.
Alternate student and faculty every
Monday and Thursday morning.

Co-Rec intremural table tennis will
ha held Sun. Jan. 23 et 12:00-5:00
p.m. in the Ed Gym. EntrY deadline
s 1 p.m. Mon. Jan. 17. Sign up
outside mien and womnen's intramural
office.

Co-Rec bridge tournaeents will ha
held Wed. nightseat 7:30 p.m. in SUS
158A. Sign up et men or women's
intremural offices by 1 p.m. Mon.
Jan 17.

There vvill be a meeting of the U of A
Rifle and Pistol Club on Sas. betwetrî
noon and 4 p.m. as the range in the
Eastglen Comp. H. S. For more
information contact Mike Weiss at
455-t1583.

Foondînig meeting of a Young
Socialîst Campaign Committee for
Students' Union etections on Fri,
Jlan. 14 at 1:00 p.m. in SUB 280ý If
you suPport student, faculty, staff
control, an anti-war oniversity, a
wvomen's tîheration university corne'

Health and Physed willI sponsor diets
and exercise Wed. noon in the West
gymn startlng Wel. .Jan. 19. For
further information contact Julie et
439-4991.

Deperment of Music will hold a
workshop concert et 12 noon Tues.
Jan. 18 in Convocation Hall.
Admission f ree.

Merry Meds of '72 will hold a
complefe dress rehearsal Wed. Jan. 19
et 5 p.m. Admission is $.50 et the
door. This is the only uncensored
version of the Med. Show.

Edmonton Chember Music Society
will sponsor duo pianists Gerth
Beckett and Soyd McDonald from
the University of Manitoba Wed. Jan.
19 et 8:30 p.m. in Convocation Hall.

Yoga Classes: exercises and
meditation will be held by the
Edmonton Yoga Society Mondays
and Thursdeys et 2:00 p.m. in the
SUS Meditation Room. Ph. 433-8979

Western Truck Paris
and Automotive Wholesale

YOUR U of A ID ENTITLES
YOU TO SPECIAL
DISCOUNT PRICES

FOR PARTS:
MON. TO FRI. 8:00 AM.

to 12:00 MIONITE

SATUROAY 8:()0 A.M. te

5: 00 P. M.

KINGSWAY AT li4th STREET
TELEPHONE 454-2471

Student Specials

1971 Mercury Cornet Sedan
only 4000 miles, automatic

1970 Javelin SST
4-speed, ramair, fully equiped

1968 Dodge Coronet
2-door ht., V-8, auto., p.s.

1969 Epic 2-door
great economy car

E

$2695

$2795

$1595

$995

Soie s o pe *grotgfl

j"', Cnnr
4 IJa e Bond i

The lUkrainian ClubA

at the University of Alberta

and 611 - 110lyavdren

Edotn era

Adlit$,0Stdns:$5

Ston's oru4520831ium

MýAURICE EVANS vmurm
JUDITH ANDERSON a'



Indian women puslî for equal riglits
The fight for women's rights

has now been joined by Aberta
Indians. The present Indian Act
does flot just shaft the Indian
population in general but the
female Indian specifically. The
Act revokes the treaty status of
an Indian woman -". .. who
marries a persan who is fot an
indian. .. Hence, an Indian
woman marrying a white ceases
legally, ta be an Indian.
lronically, if the Indian woman

just lived "comman law" with a
white, she would retain her
Indian status. More ironic yet, if
a white woman marries an
indian, she "becomes an Indian"
entitled ta any treaty rights
possessed by her husband's
band. It is the Indian woman,
legally married ta a white, who
becomes disci iminated against.
How about this for racism tinged
eith sexism?

Why should Indian women
warry about retaining their
treaty status? It is well known
t hat Jean Chretien of the
Department of Indian Affairs
and Northern Development
hasn't missed a chance. Keep
"the natives in their place".
Better yet, let them "integrate"
and save the Canadian taxpayer
milions of dollars (mainly paid,

anyway. ta bureaucrats in the
Department).

The fact is the Indian woman
want to maintain contact with
their people on the reserves. It is
a question of maintaining their
Indian identity, a preciaus
commodity now that s0 many
aspects of the White culture are
proving disastrous--pollution,
inflation, unemployment and all
the rest. They also want their
children ta receive the benefits
of their Indian heritage. For, the
Indian Act denies the children
any heredîtary rights possessed
by their mother's band. In mast
cases these rights aren't much,
but in sanie cases they could
amount ta something. Witness
Hobbema for example. t's the
culture factor that is the mast
pecuivus cummodity lost by
Indian women and their children
forced ta assimilate inta white
saciety. Indian women and their
children who are disenfranchised
also lose the free health and
education that is provided by
the federal govern ment ta treaty
Indians.

The section of the Indian Act
resented by Indian women has
already been fought in the
courts by Mrs. Jeanette LavelI
who maintained that the section

of the Act contravened the
Human Rights Act. Mrs. LavelI,
an Ojibwa Indian, won her case
in a federal Court of Appeal but
now has toa await a decision by
the Supreme Court of Canada.
The 28-year aid Ojibwa f rom the
Wilwemicong Band had her
treaty status revoked after she
married a white. She'll get back
her aost status if the Supreme
Court upholds the decision of
the Appeal Court.

In Edmonton, Indian Women
in Mrs. Lavell's position have
arganized themselves into an Ad
Hoc Camrnîttee on the Status of
Indian Women. This group has
already prepared a brief that was
sent ta Justice Minister John
Turner and Inidan Affairs
Minister Jean Chretien. The
women are now circulatîig a
petition supporting the stand of
Raymond Rock, M.P. in the
House of Commons who has
introduced a private member's
bill ta have the Indian Act
am en d ed . The Lachine
pa r 1ia m ent a ri an wants,
specif ically, the revoking of
those sections of the Indian Act
discriminating against wamen.
This amendment would in
effect, allnw Indian women
married ta whites ta retain their
hereditary rights.

Mrs. Philomene Ross,
co-ordinator _of the Petition

campaign said that she feels that
the best place ta begin ta gather
signatures would be the reserves
but that some women do flot
agree because they are afraid ta
return ta the reserves where they
have been persecuted for
marrying whites.

Mrs. Ross said that she was
flot told when she married that
she was signing away her treaty
rights. She had ta fight for five
years for the enfranchisement of
her oldest son; it was just last
year that he regained his
complete education rights.

The Edmonton committee
itself is headed by Mrs. Nellie
Carlson. She and her associates
plan ta keep pushing for equal
rights for Indian women, and if
Mrs. Lavell oses her case on the
Supreme Court they wil be
taking each of their own cases
into court.

When asked if granting treaty
status ta Indians married ta
white mon might flot woaken the
oconomic position of Indians
now on reserves, Mrs. Carlson
replied that the many thousands
of Indians now denied their
treaty dlaims would add ta the
palitical strength ai the Indian
electorate. The larger number of
status Indians would have a
better chance of gaining a fuller
recognition of their treaty dlaims
bv the federal oovernment. Jean

Some Studeuts Are Awvare
of the prof essional barb<ring services

available at the

S.U.B. BARBER SHOP
Are You?

By' SPORTS AREA in SUB 433-7809

Chretien might try ta use the
larger number of status Indian as
a lever ta promote integration
schemes but would be faced
with a larger and mare militant
lndian constituency which
would tend ta thwart his
attempts.

Mrs, Ross said "lt's the
women without husbands wha
suffer the mast and whom we
are really cancerned about. They
don't really belong anywhere.
The Indians do nat recognize
them nor are they wholly
acceptod by white sacîety"

The Ad Hoc Committeei-
preparing a brief which autlînes
its case to the public and
Canadian gaverfimont. Mrs.
Carlson is lookîng for assistance
n the preparation of thîs brief.
Any U of A students who arc,
interested in helpîng outiri
doîng research for the brief can
phono ber at 479817. This
research wîll be of an
anthropological, histarical and
logal nature.

By Bill Askin
Department of history

HELD OVER '7

~ MQNTHFestricted Aduit

ma illmR
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the success of "A Man Ca lied
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Of'dOIK Chicago Daily Tmes.
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THE NOW STYLES
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OPTIC-AL DISPENSARIES
Physicians and Surgeons Building

230-8409 - 112 Street
Phone: 439-5094

PAUL J. LORIEAU

ConvenientIy Located Near Campus

AI R-LAND-SEA
when you plan
to trav(el

cail the experts

ULDTRZVL 5IRvice LTD.

your on the campus
travel agency

Campus Tower Building
433-9494

"no service charge"



after the foetus

Why Not Mother-in-Iaws?
Yes, if we could, without remarse, assassnate everyone who gets in

our way, we would have plenty to do...
Yes, mother-in-Iaws cait be

seen and heard (they talk) where
as the child in the mother's
womb is neither seen nor heard,
t cannot protest ... Therefore we

feel justified when we say:
"After ail, it hasn't yet human
form,. .. it has no soul ... it is not
alive"..

Yet everyone know that from
the moment the egg is formed, it
already exists. Is t necessary ta

Further Points of View on Aboi
This problem of abortion is

truly dramatic. It does occur and
quite frequently too. Statistics
are difficuit ta establish, because
for the most part, abortions are
clandestine. However many
people are of the opinion that
the number of abortions is
almost equal ta the number of
births: in one year we kilI as
many children as we bring inta
the world.

Gynaecologists generally agree
t1hat there are no longer cases
where interruption of pregrîancy
s the only way ta save the
pregnant woman wvhose life is in

The Question of an Increasing
I do not believe that women

have abortions for the pleasure
of doing so. No, they feeled
campelled ta do so for many
reasons, which are perhaps
debatable, but surely dramatic.
Most assuredly, something is
wrang somewhere. Certaînly, in
normal families, there is no
question of abortion.

One more child? A litie
tiresome perhaps, so be it, but a
place will be made for him and
things have a way of working

waît until it says "papa" and
Ilmarna" to decide that this is
really a person? Looking at it
frorn this point of view, what is
the difference between a
three-weck old human foetus
and a new-born child? If there
were any real difference, why do
some couples feel such a sense of
loss when the mother has a
miscarriage?

)rtion in Retrospect
danger. n any case, cari we
accept the idea of killing,
wilfully and directly, an
innocent person, just to save
another life? If so, after the
h uman foetus, why not
mother-in-laws?

I take up position for the
child's life. True, ail have
abortions are flot ail consciaus
criminals... There are many
distressing situations that can
make them lose their head.
"Father, forgive them, they
know flot what they do," said
Christ, dying an the Cross and
praying for his executioners.

Number of Children
out.

What can we say about
families of four or five living in
three rooms? Do our governors
have a realistic policy toward the
family? For some time there has
been talk of moderate priced
lodgi ng. Wiil we bud
accommodations according ta
the needs of these people, or wili
we park them ail together in orie
building in appartments far to
small?

Cr ODE TO THE BIO. SCI. & CAMERON LIBRARY BUILO
0

> -FIG LEAVES IN WINTER-
cc The falling snow doth tell us C
W -

a- That the weathers's turning coUder,m
Ca~ And only those that are a littie bolder <

a or possibly a littie mad- cn
Z Are wearing summers clad.0

-J 5 Would the gentie soul who guides0
oe The furnaces upon their appointed tasks, m

>- Please realize that most of uso
< *--who are not a littie mad-
S Are wearing winters clad.

m
-J Therefore please, Mr. Building Supervisorz

o Heed this plea 1 put to you,
cc To turn the furnace way down IowW

2 -or possibly a littie mad l'Il go-
4 And take ta wearing Adam's clothing in the snow.

C. Tebby
m
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SCOLARSHIPS AND BURSARI1ES

New Income Tox Bill
Affects Students

The new Income Tax Bill
forced through Parliament by
closure and rammed thraugh the
Senate by Government influence
with lîttle study, has implented a
ntŽw incarne tax against all
Canadian Students. Schalarships
and bursaries awvarded ta
students domiciled in Canada
attending College and University
here or elsewhere over the
amaunt of $500.00 will be
subjecita the same rate of
personal incarn-e tax as other
ncome earned by them or ather

Canadians. The question that
contes ta mind is "Where are the

30,000 Liberal Government
scholarships pramised ta0
students of Canada?" Nat only
did they fail ta receive any
portion of the same but naw will
be taxed on any bursaries ar
scholarships earned from other
sources. Who spake for the
young people of Canada in the
Senate? The Bill that was
supposed ta help thase in need
certainly faîls short in that
regard insofar as young people
are concerned.

ELDON WOOLLIAMS, M.P.
Calgary, North

pIionebooks
annual
rip-off
Dear Editor,

I wish ta protest the annual
rip - off perpetrated by Western
School Services in their usual
botch of the telephone
directory. This year 1831
pictures (count themn yourself)
we-re aost in the shuffle between
Edmonton and Winnipeg.
Perhaps next year Council will
patronize a local firm. Why
include pictures if ten per cent
are missing?

G. Grant
You won't f ind mine ether.

pretentious
criticism
Dear Sr:

Dîbdin again displays his
unique talent for pretentiaus
criticism in areas where he is
eminently unquaîified. While his
discussion af Heidelberg was to
be toîerated, the blatant failuire
ta recagnize the vigaraus
interplay af space and tarrnin
the architecture of this campus
reveals a bias born ai ignorance.
Un his awn words, "no man of
taste can view it, unexpectedly,
for the first lime, withouf
standing still." Speak gently of
phiîistinism, Dibdin, or you
excariate yourself!

Yours truly,
F. Douce

Solutions Considering Causes of Unwanted Pregnancies
There is also the drama af the deputy, aur governars, tell

/i,,'rtg girl caught in a trap, who them that legalizing -abart
nows that her parents will not an demand" will be tack

forgive her. What solutions does only the consequences af
she have? Do you think shne will problem. We aI l know that th
undergo an abortian with a light not a real solution. The only
heart, or that she will joyfully of any value, can be proviý
risk her life? Even if "aborion only by tackling the true cat
on request" were possible, do of this problem: pave
vou think this young girl will lodging, sexual and far
look forward ta it with education, etc-.
eagerness? Furthermore, if her If wve anly provide answer
parents do nat forgive her, do the consequences af the prob
yau think this will salve her of abortion, then after
problem? human foetus, why j

No, we are ail responsible for mather-in-laws? Why
thîs problem. We must help aur invalids, cripples, the aged,
governors provide a humane neighbar?
solution. WVe must write aur

After the Foetus, Mother-in-Iaws or the Governors?
Last October, Pierre Laparte mother-in-laws, but wtll

wvas assassinated. The FL., by perhaps be aur governors?
this gesture tald aur gavernors:
"Yau are intruders, you keep us Rev. Jean-Claude Bergeron
from changing Society". No, Victoriavilie, P.Q.
after the human foetus, it Diacesan Chaplain for the
p r ob ab 1y w on 't b e "Foyers Notre-Dar

li ng
rti an
kintg
)fa
his is
one
ded
3uses
erty,
nmily

.s ta
île m
the
flot
not
the

1 t

mre"

Editor's Note. Foyers Notre Dame is flot, as one would be led to
believe. a home for unwed mothers, but rather an i/d folks home. At
the saine time as THE GA TEWA Y received this open letter, another
open letter vwas rereived from Vwctorlvi/h?. This letter, a/so against
abortion, was addressed ta the Prime Minister. It was sgned by Dr.
Jean Marie Bolduîc and p,,rpated to have been signed by 39 other
doot ors.

FI.O\VIRS LITD.

YOUR QUAITY FLORIST
10808I 82nid Avenue-- 433-5235, 439-6341

Berry
WES GATEWAY

The fun and frolic of the New
Year is ai over, and now ne
must a/I settle down ta the
/abarious task of ridding
ourse Ives of our bango vers and
resuming our labors. At least
that's wbat l've been to/d by
certain acquaintances of mine. I
for one, ho we ver, întend ta
ignore this ridiculous pièce of
advice and continue on my
merry sin fui vays, carousing and
driný-'ing and wenching and
genera I/y ignaring ail the
Protestant work ethics I passib/y
can. Sa far I think l've dane a
fair/y respectable job of it, and
the side effects of my labors
certain/y aren't ta be
over/ooked. What with the

sizeable profit l've afforded the
ALC8, l'm sure they can af fard
to give their boys a raise in the
new year.

Happened to stop in ta visit Don
M cKenzie a few days back --
the little fellow is en/o ying
himself immense/y. He"s brought
a/f bis Christmas presents to his
office, and every spare minute
he bas, he dévo tes ta bis brand
new toys. 1 asked him what his
favorite was, and witbout a
m omen t's besitation,
he told that it /ust bad to be bis
new Easy-Sake oven. f certain/y
wouldn't argue with him on that
point -- ail the time 1 was ta/king
to him, be was watching ta see
that bis fudge brownies weren't
burning. Seems he plans to
surprise the Student Council
with tbem the next time they
mee t...

SQ WHA T'S NEW DEPT.
Women's Lib is breathirig down
my back again. Seems / made a
wisecrack at the la test City

Council meeting about Dave
Ward's upcoming marriage which
raised a few hackles and bared a
few fangs. Actual/y, ladies, i
rea f/y didn t mean that comment
about Kate Millet making him a
good wife even if she did weara
lock strap and shave every
morning.

Dave and Kathy final/y have a
place to live. Which, to say the
/east, is a relief for a/I concerned.
Tbey were having a pretty rough
time of it aIl, after getting
evicted from the SUS elevator
tbey were living in before. 1 had
invited tbem to move into my
batbroom, but wbat witb Kathy
pregnant again, and their St.
Bernard in heat, that wasn't the
best of a/I possible
accommodations. So Dave took
up an assistant pro fessorship in
some obscure faculty on
campus, and Kathy registered in
an Arts program, and naw they
can move into Garneau Towers --
you know, that 'students on/y'
place? And 1 guess they rea/Iy
dig it.

-FOUR-



Bookstore Refunds

REWARD:
five dollars
Dear Sr,

1 camne ta you with a Most
trdgic tale, t had a pair of skates
once and for four years they
served me faithfully. 1 left them
n the cloak room aof the
Cameron Library and tram there
((ev were removed by persan(s)
unknawn. I cannot pretend ta
fatham this person's motives in
vew of the physical
characteristics of the deed.
These skates were battered,
sliced up, aId, and, strangely
enough, had no laces.

t stranglv wish ta retrieve
these skates and 1 arn willing ta
offer a $5.00 reward for their
re(urn. They are black Bauer
hockey skates size 9) and 1 wilI
cave the $5,00 in the Gateway
off ice. This sum may be
colected with the returfi of the
skates. 1 cannat afford ta buy a
new pair so 1 implore the
possessar ta please return them

Yours,
Don McCrimmon
Comm 3

Manager
The Bookstore
suB
University of Aberta
Edmonton, Alberta

Dear Sir:

1 did fot realize that
exchanging one book could
necessitate such an odyssey of
my time and patience. 1 must
agrt'e with you in your basic
premise that a "student"
returning a book without a bll
can flot, and shoutd flot be
accommodated, but please
explain ta me why the
complication when a student is
returning a book with flot only
the bill, but also a tetter tram his
,Professor- indicating the
professar made the error ini
assigning the book. 1 further
understand in tatking ta you
that yau blame the professor
and, of course, the professor in
turn blames you. The one tact
left clear ta me is that t, as a
student wanting ta return an
unused book, find t am caught
ini your very inefficient
bureaucratic squeeze. Yes, the
Bookstore îs a service--yet 1
wonder just who they are there
ta serve.

Sincerety,
Doug Back
Coordinator

IMPORTANT

Gateway Staff Meeting

Today at 3:30

everyone should attend

(the public is welco me)

1i1iL
AIl letters ta the editor shou(d be typed double space, niot more than 250

words. Otherwlse they may be abridged (exceptions will be considared). Thewrter is asked to inèlude his namn and telephone number with his ltter. Pentames vvill be usad at the writer 's raquest. Ltters shou(d be sent tg THE
GATEWAY , Boom 282, SUB, Edmonton, or shauld be dropped off at our
offices, no later thani 6:00 P.M. Tuesday and Frlday, if theV ara ta appear (n the
following issue. THE GATEWAV shaîl not ba held responsible for any libal or
damages (neurred.

Gateway vibes

To beautifui people
Dear Sir:

Ptease print my thanks ta
some beautif ut people.

I had surgerv on Dec. 10 and
recuperated at Student Health.
If you have ta be sick, it's the
only place ta bel Everyone
shawed concerfi for mv welfare.
Are these people hand-picked?
They are definiteîv "special".

Thank-you
Agnes Bouchard
Ed 3

P.S. And thanks ta you Gateway
Staff. Wish time atlowed me ta
help once in a while.

To those otiiers
Sir:

1 have had about att 1 can
stand of that commie crap which
t ilts the Gateway.

When are we gonna get some
good rationel (sic) people ta
issue a gaod newspaper on this
campus which has some news it
it. And what about the tetters?
Çan't you find same realistic
writers. Sometimes 1 think you
get same staff member ta reatty
Write those tetters sa that it
seems you reatty got a lot of
interested readers.

C. Aîsow

Ed Note: This paper is on/y as
good or as poor as the staff who
work on it The staff is
composed of ordinary unversity
students and is open to any
student who wants tojoin.

The letters are ail, as far as we
know, reaL. We do not wvrite the
letters ourse/ves and sign other
people's names ta them.
OccassionalIy, a Gat-eway staff
member wI write a Ietter but he
w/I sign it w/tii h/s own name.
We print most /etters we receive.

The Gateway
member of the Conodion University Pres

STAFFTlHS ISSUE:

The mad, marauding Mongals Of thi$ far fetched and hectic issue were
Commander Bo)b-Abdullah-Beal, aur svar correspondant Elsie (Trixie>

Ross, the war scarred body of Beth Nilsen, our own dropout tram

Kamakazi school1 Fugiama. the O.P. room ca ordinators Private J. SelbY

and Sarge Yacimnchuk, our WAC division Lana, Barbara, headed by F jona

Campbell (our chief interrogator in disituise). Stu Layfield and Ron

Ternos'ay our front (mne correspondants. Motor Pool Ca ordinator Rick

Grant. Self defence instructor Henri Pallard, our surveillance group Barry'

Headrick and Peso Osep, our MP Marilyn Strilchuk, Special

Communications Olficer Vera Radio, Fire Brigade Officer Howard Houle

and yaur Base Commander Harvey G. (for Gung-hall
1 ) Thomgirt. Ail the

abave are missing and presumed dead vvith action.

Departoierts: Editor-iri-chief- Bob Beat (432-5178), naws- Elsie Ross
(432-5168), sports - Ran Ternowey (432-4329, advertising - Parcy
Wickman 432-4241. production - Jim Sel Lb' and Ron Yakimnchuk.
photOgraphy -Barry Haadrick and Don Bruce (432-4255). arts - Ross
Harvey, features - Rick Grant (421-1111), and last but not laast, publisher
Harvey G. Thomgirt (432-5168).

The G8tewaY is Published bi-weakly bY the students of the Universty of
Alberta. The editar-in-chiot is responsible for ail the material publishea
harein. Short Short deadline is two days prior ta -iibication. The Gateway
is printed by North Hill News Ltd.

of abortions

Com mon Confusions of tIhe Pro-Life Argument
Thr '. isetter, prompted by the

articte "Who Speaks for the
Unborn Chitd;", is written with
the purpose of dispetting certain
common confusions exemplified
by the 'pro-tîfe' argument

1. Let us consider the status of
the fetus. It is cruciat that we do
not succumb ta persuasive
terminatogy (f or exampte,
calling the fetus an 'unborn
chitd' begs the question> as do
such phrases as 'human being
wthin the uterus' and 'unborn
Persan'.)

The First InternationalLConference an Abortion was
Misconceived tfram the autset.
To ask, 'How long after
conception doos it' take ta

became a human being." We
woutd flot convene the wortd's
foremost brain-surgeons ta
answer the tatter question, and it
s just as paintless ta expect any

but misteading answers ta the
former question tram natural
science. tndeed, the scientists in
questian talk about the stages of
devetopment tram conception ta
adutthood as they woutd stages
oý deveopment of a butterfty.
From this the Brysons conctude:

"Thus at the moment of
conception, the human being
existý in its entirety. Nothing is
added belween this time and his
death as an aid man except time,
nutrition, and oxygen."
Nothing. What of acquired skitts,

habits, interests, hobbies,
education, emotionat ties, etc.
Are fot these kinds of factors an
integrat part of aur notian of
'human being'. Physicat viabitity
s a necessary, but flot a
sutticient condition for being
human. It shoutd be otear by
now that the question "What is
it ta be human?" is flot a
scientific, but a phitosophicat
one.

2. It onty makes sense ta talk
about rights within the cantext
of society. A human being has
bath rights and obligations
within this structure. It makes
fia sense ta speak of a human
being having onty rights, or anly
obligations. If it makes no sense
ta speak of a fetus having

obligations, then it is equally
senseless ta speak of it having
r îghts.

This is not ta acoept by
default the view that a waman
should have the right ta the
contrat and privacy of her own
body, as the Brysans woutd
seem 50 ready ta admit, and
which Miss Brown would wish ta
dlaim; however, the arguments
which may be brought ta bear
would bè of a different nature
than we have been considering.

3. The issues raised by
contraception are logicatty
secondary ta those raised by
abortion, even though the use
af, tack of, or failure of
contraceptive procedures is

temporatly prior ta specif ic cases
of abortion. F u rthermore,
after-effects of abortion are of
onty practicat relevance ta the
central question of the articte.

1 regret that the Gateway's
paticy regarding space allocation
and deadtines has prevented me
tram praviding a more ctear or
exhaustive account. If anyone
wishes ta discuss what 1 have
said at greater length, t wîtt be
more than wilting ta do so,
either personatty, or in repty ta
further artictes submitted ta the
Gateway.

Yaurs,
Ran Leonard
T1 2-15
Dept. of Philosophy
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Your years at Medkcal
School are the hardest.

So'how about some
help along the way?

Pre-med was tough.
But med school will
be tougher. So how about
making things easier
on yourself. How about
going through the final
years on the Medical
Officer Training Plan
(MOTP).

MOTP wiii heip to pay
your medical schooi
expenses so you can
concentrate on becoming
a doctor. lnstead of
worrying about money
problems.

MOTP wilI solve your
summer employment by
putting you to work
deveioping miiitary and
medical skills in the
Canadian Armed Forces.

When you graduate
as a doctor of medicine,
you're promoted to
Captain. You're all
seèt to practise your
profession. At a saiary
equai to your professional
status.

For more information
contact us, your local
Canadian Forces
Recru iting and Selection
Unit at:

10177 - 104 St.

Ph. 424-5101

II
RENTA-C

Southgate Volkswagen will
al'range everVthing. Fror,, the
Beetie ta the Westfalia
Camper... Choose the modal
and colour you want and
your new V.W. will be vvalting
in Europe (or any other
cotintries> when you arrive. At
more than 53 cities. Vou pay
lov.. factory prices, save on car
rentai and transportatiort
costs. And members of faculty
or students who plan ta reside
n another country for more

than one Vear can bring their
V.W. back in ta Canada
sithout pavonq duty! When
you're back home. wveIl
service it lust as if Vau bought
t here.

Make arrangements nase ta
assura spring delivery. For
furshar information, please
cail Vic Goulet at: 435-4821.

5220 Calgary Trail J

No Wonder the Maritimes Are Depressed...

Haif thie Population Can't Get into a Pub
lrate bra-busting, table

th um p in g W o me n's
Liberationists took a siightiy
different tack recently at a
gentie demonstration in the
small burg of Kentville as female
and male CUP members alike
joined beer glasses gently
klinking in protest against the
iron clad sexist liquor Iaws in the
Maritimes.
R a11y i ng without much
concerted effort or participation
except by those Gateway
adherents determined to have a
beer or fly home in disgust, the
Carillon car departed for
Kentvilie up to the window
ledges in printed yellow forms
decrying the antique Iaws that
deny feminine inebriation in any
quantity.

Taking a stand outside the
Cornwallis initially we viere met
at the door by a dear old English
ex -p ubl tender w ho
symphathîzed with the cause,
but refused to jeopardize his
license. As he shooed us out the
door strewing yeiiow leaflets
right and ieft at the afternoon
drunks parked in the tavern, he
said, in the way of parting "You
keep right on trying girls, and
we'll see you next year."
The Aristocrat Tavern was even
more heartening. We made it in
the door, as the picture gives
evidence, and one of the
"chicks" (fiithy sexists term that

it is) even quaffed a glass before
the manager aided us in our exit,
amidst cheers from the maie
occupants and cries to come

back any time. The local support
was phenomenal we have yet to
encounter a maie in Nova Scotia
who would have any tears to
shed over the violation of his last
excape haunt. The enthusiasm
was overwhelming for women in
taverns and in any bar they
chose to go. Ladies cocktail
lounges were definitely booed
out.
Comments such as "I've been all
over the worid-- and i think its a
shame i can't take my wife
anywhere around here for a
drink," gave alf the evidence we
needed for assuring the populace
that the time of change was
surely at hand. One oid codger
stationed himself outside the
door of the Aristocrat and
continued handing out the forms
to ail passers-by, long after we
had deserted the street in search
of a cup of warming coffee.
The women were in full
agreement aithough some
ménts-oned that the decor wasn't
too much, but the prices were
definiteiy more acceptable in a
tavern for economicai' binges.
As far as the proponents for this
courageous campaîgn were
concerned, it was about the
most worthwhiie event at CUP
as far as enthusiasm and outright
energy was co n cerned.
0f such small occurrences are the
great wheels of progress ground
into operation.

by Fiona Campbell

Now that you can f Iy to Europe for peanuts,
here!s how littie you sheli out to get around:

$130 for Two Months of unlimited rail travel in
Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Holland, ltaly, Luxembourg,

Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Swltzerland."
You shell out $130, and get a Student-Railpass.

Ail you need is the bread and something to show you're
a bona f ide student betweern 14 and 25.

Our Student-Railpass gives you ail that unlimited
rail travel on the 100,000 mile railroad networks of those
13 countries. For two foot-loose months. So with low air
fares and Student-Railpass you've got Europe made.

Our Student-Railpass gets you Second Class
travel on our trains. You'II fMi.dthat there's very little
second class about Second Class. Besides being com-
fortable, clean, fast, and absurdly punctual, the Euro-

pean trains have some other advantages for you. They
take you from city center to city center, so you don't have
to hassle airports. And the stations are helpful homes
away f rom home, with Pictograms that give you informa-
tion in the universal language of signs, and dining rooms,
bookstores and other helpful facilities.

Now, here's the catch. You can't get your
Student-Railpass or the regular First Class Eurailpass in
Europe-you have to get them before you leave the coun-
try. So see your Travel Agent soon. Meanwhile, send in
the coupon for a free folder, complete with railroad map.

Prices quoted in U.S. dollars.
----------------------------------------------------

STUDENTuRAILPASS The way to see Europe without feeling like a tourist.
Eurailpass is valid in Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Holland, Italy, Luxembourg, Norway, Portugal,
Spain «,veden, Switzerland.
Eur.:,s, Box 2168, Toronto, 1, Ontario

.e send me your free Eurailpass folder with railroad map. E3 Or your Student-Railpass folder order form.

* _________________________Street-19

.... _________________Apt. Zone Prov. _______
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MED SHOW
You 've heard about this "Bawdy ", "Risque", "Hi/arjous", "Best
Show on Campus" but could neyer find tickets. Now, for the first
time in history, the Med Show is open to the public. Actual
performances are already sold out, but 500 people will be ai/o wed
to witness the on/y uncensored (perhaps funniesti performance,
The Dress Rehearsal.

5 p. m. Wed. Jan. 19 SUS Theatre

Admission: 50 cents at the door Corne early: Capacity L 'mited.

m



VINTED

CHARTER FLIGHT
INFORMATION

SERVICE

One-way & Return
to Europe, Middle /Far East,
Australia & New Zealand

For further information
contact:

Trans- Ocoan Travol
+3-9430-118R Ave.
Ph. 479-8670 or 474-7131

(office)
433-8972 or 469-7556

(ove.)

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE

savings Up to

50%7
on ail items

JASPERut 104 ST

ph. 423-2236

student charge
accounits invited

malcolm fraser photo
"This is my first pubic performance!" exclaims cast member.
Sooth your itch while experiencing this gripping true to lice
drama. Don't mess the MED SHOW (See ad P. 6).

EDUVAK SPEED AND EFFICIENCY
READING COURE&

Eduvak Educational Services has
developed a multi-media laboratory
approach to speed reading.

This approach has been acknowledged
by experts in the reading efficiency
field,

The reading efficiency program has
been under development for the past
three years and this year a niew indi-
vidualized laboratory approach is being
utilized for the irst time.

The Eduvak program provides compre-
hensive skill development in the read-
ing area.

Efficiency in perceptual and visual
functional skills are stressed initially
with word recognition and comprehen-
sion skills introduced in developmental
sequence. These include:

1. Comp.-ehension Fundamentals
Recalling, understanding, associat-
ing

2. Interpretation
lnferring, predicting, comparing.
concluding. visualizing, scnsing

3. Analytical Reading and Listening
Form, structure, detail

4. Critical Reading and Listening
Relevancy, accuracy. validity, sig-
nificance

5. Appreciation
Sensitivity, interest. taste

6. Reference Skils
Location of information, use of
materials

7. Selective Reading
Skimming and scanning

S. Reading and Study Habits
Approachies, attitudes, interests,
goals

KEY FEATURES 0F THE EOUVAK
READING EFFICIENCY PRCSGRAM

CONTENT
The content of the Eduvak program
has been selected to meet the needs
and interests of the student.

CONTINUOUS EVALUATION
During each session evaluation pro-
cedures are provided so the instructor
can identify those students who need
ccdditional help before proceeding.

TACHISTOSCOPIC TRAINING
Word rccognition training is provided
by the use of the EDL Tachistoscope.
This machine alows words +o be
fleshed a, a speed of 1/10 to 1/100
of n second,

CONTROLLEU READER PROCESSING
TRAINING
The EDL Controlled Reader is utilized
n the Eduvik Program to eliminate
regression and to increase speed; of
recognition. A story is presented by s
band of lght moving in a eft to rghit
movement.

AUDITORY TRAINING
For the firat tirne the Eduvak program
s introducing training in listening skills
into the program. This new addition
wiII greatly incrasse the value of the
programn.

TRANSFER
Continuous application of skls learne
n the Eduvak program is provided fi
through book readings and readiri
efficiency checks.

EXRA PRACTICE
Eduvak is înstituting for the first timý
practice periods wheri students will b
encouraged to corne to our offices ani
use the machines for practice. Thisi
n addition to regular class periods.

DURATION AND COST
Thé Eduvek Reading Efflelncy Prigram las
fer six sseau,. Two oe hour perf o f lnstnjc-
tJOna pr week.

The colt of the total courue (twelve houri of
Instruction, six houri of private practice, plus
texthocks and notebnois) Is $47.50. We exit
you to compare jhis ta similr courses costing
Up f0 $20000.

Become a better reader

and watch your marks

go up!

Phone 432-8466

Anytime!

ACCEPT NO IMITATIONS

id

ng Clame timee

Mon. - Wed.
1. 4:30 p. m.

l, 2. 6:00 p.m.
te 3. 7:15 p. m.
id
le Tues. - Thurs.

4. 4.30 p.m.
5. 6:00 p.m.
6. 7:15 p. m.

Classes held above Windsor Bowi, 87t1i Ave.&
1 Ogth Street, in office no. 206.

Classes Commence

Jan. 1lth and l8th

Sign-up at the first class

ENROLMENT FORM

ADDRESS __ __________

PHONE______________

CLASS WANTED _______

Enclose $10.00,deposit

Mail ta:
Edluvak Educational Service. Ltd.
#206 -8631 -109 Street
EDMONTON, Alberta
TELEPHONE: 432-8466
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Coffre
by vdavid scbleich

Durin g our recent conversation my friend Bruno inf o
the most intelligent young people of our generation are i
university. He announced that university officiais are n
where these brilliant drop-outs are hiding or what theya
reaction to his news annoyed Bruno slightly.

"Bruno," 1 said, stirring my coffee with a plastic spoc
you realize that in every generation the most intelligent l
avoid the academies. They feel no need for the safety of
documentation. The rest of us drudge away at creder
we're afraid to go it alone. We're afraid to live open-endei
trust the unpredictable. Degrees and dipiomas slot us
toierably slotted we're almost able to predict the future. V
year after year untill we're reasonably sure that we canj
comfortably."

"They'll corne back too," Bruno declared, scratching hii
"No they won't corne back!- " iînsisted, setting my ce

the table. "They'll manage quite nicely at the periphery c

Because they know that for the first time if's pos!
advantage of an economy of abundance without particip
in that economy. They take what they need and ignore
rest of us hardiy notice what they take. They're quite c
wholesomely for next to nothing."

Bruno was stili swallowing some coffee when 1 stoppe
shook his head, swaiiowed and breathed heavily.

"They will come back," he began, taking a quick swa
coffee cup. "They'll corne back as soon as they get tired
hand to mouth. They'li slowiy drift back into the mains
assimiiated just like the rest of us. By staying out they
the economie continuity that makes an abundance of goc
the first place. They're parasites. Why are they s0
participate in the productive economy?"

"Because participating means taking on a full tîme jot
quickly. "And taking on one of those," I continued, "me
a host of other elaborate impositions. Like, when you
you sieep and what you wear and when you work and w
Thîngs speed up. Go ahead and work for some corpori
collar job--and they won't let you wear simple, funci
You've got to startbuyîng expensîve suits. One suit wil
easily for a month. Everything speeds up. You eat less c
iess naturaiiy, play iess fuily. And you work iess hor
ob;iged to adopt the value systems of your immediate wi
Those kids that have dropped out smpiy have ni
regimented daily lîves for the sake of money and econ(
They're not about to trade the journey for some obscur
They want to live now."

"So do the rest of us want to live now 1!" snapped E
why reereation industries are booming. That's why cons(
triples every decade! What's wrong with participating in tf
you can get what you want now! some people prefer toc
homes, you know. And some people prefer to make i.

appliances. Who the heli wants to spend three hours ci-
when you can get the stuff for about five minutes worthc

"Some people prefer to make their own butter, Brun
aren't interested in fast foods, snowmobîles, power steer
cards. In fact the mîndless consumption that reward:
worker wouid, i expect, rather bore these kîds who've
from unîversities."

"Well what's wrong with people doing what pleases
happen to ike power steerîng, what's wvrong with that?"

"l'm convinced that what pleases the indulgent snovi
pleases him because a slîck media ad told himn he wouid L
ail quite mindless. Indulgent."

"So do you deny them the right to spend their timea
way they want?" Bruno demanded.

"No, but it's wîshfui thinking to suppose that such m
and mîndiess consumption can continue to increa!
completeiy unreasonable to expect the economy of abunc

"Technological progress is a fact, not a myth Ni
services are being developed aIl the tîme and alwa,'s w
snorted, annoyed at the quiet, mocking tone of my voîce

"An economie system committed to aggressive growth
diver sificatiun is guing tu du itseif to death," 1 said quietl
stuff being haif-consumed by too many people too qu
often. The whole works'Il go beliy-up before l'm forty."

"Nonsense," shrieked Bruno. "You artsy-craftsy gi.
runnîng around beilowing apocaiyptic sermons. You
systems that feed you better than any system has ted an'
history. You mock the only system that has consistently
protected free speech and universai prîvate enterpr
castigate the systems of research and knowledge which r
more of the earth's resources available for man's ui

Spoons
ýrmed me that disestablishing them you shouid have more faith in them. They're ail
lot eoming to we've got."
lot at ail sure Bruno butted a cigarette into his empty coffee cup. He looked me
are doing. My straight in the eye and continued:

"Weil, what the heul do you believe in?" he demanded. "What else
on, "certainiy have we got besides an economic systemn that had diminished physicai
people aiways suffering more than any other," he snapped and then added quickly,
,f rewards and "or would you prefer to be some kid in an English coal mine back in
riais because the 1840's?"
'dly. We don't "Capitaiists and entrepreneurs put kids in coal mines, Bruno."
niceiy. Once "Weil what else have we got besides what we can build and make?

We corne back Nature's not going to give me a warmn bus to go around in. I've got to
make a living get outý and buid it myseif! I've got to look around me and decide

what's to be done to make this ridiculous seventy years more
is head. comfortable. V've got to conquer the elements or they'll conquer me. If
f ee down on we don't try we might as weii jump off eliffs, ail of us.
f our culture, Bruno was getting heated. He was impatient with me. 1 showed no

sible to take signs of agreeing with him or even of acknowledging the strength of
pating directiy some ot his arguments.
the rest. The "Suppose there are people who don't require guarantees and warm

ciever at living busses to be happy," i began. "Suppose there are people who don't
want to subdue Nature. Suppose there are people who just want to go

ed taiking. He aiong with the way things move naturally, without elaborate
production systerns?"

liow from his "No guarantees!" Bruno cried. "No chance to control our own
of living from circumstanees? Is that what you want? Surely you'Il agree that the
tream and get worid and the people in tl are better off than they were two thousand
're hampering years ago when some despot couid chop your head off if il pieased him
ods possible in or when some stupid disease like chieken pox could wipe out

unwiîîîng to thousands?
"We have the greatest tyrants in the history of our species right

i! answered now," i asserted. "Oniy they've got buttons instead of axes. And big
eans toîeratîng jets înstead of phaianxes. And people stili die today, just like aiways."
eat and when "But we've got iaws to proteet us against tyrants. And we've got the
hen you play. most efficient and promising medicai research establishment in the
ratîon--a white history of man. We'il conquer disease proiong life, eliminate starvation
tionaI ciothes. and pollution ...
feed a person "You insist on this idea of progress," 1 interjected. "I just cannot
:arefuiiy, sîeep completeiy trust that world view. Within the whoie spectrum of
nestiy. You're possibiiity our way of lite is as accidentai as the arrangement of grains
vork superiors. on a sandy beach."
io interest in "But the pattern of sand grains on beaches is determined by certain
ýomic securîty. immutabie iaws--empirieally verified iaws. It wasn't by running around
re destination. with latter-day doomsday book that men discovered those laws. You're

ready to let fate govern everythîng, aren't you? Weil, 1 figure there's
runo. "That's pienty in the human condition which îsn't in fate's hands and while we
umer spendîng can fight, we shouid fight. The idea is to gel on with it. Let's restore
ýhe economy if ecological balances. But iet's not return to tenth Century piumbing or
own their own tent h century feudalismn or tenth century leper colonies."
ise of modemn We sat through an uneomfortabie and long silence. Bruno stared
hurning butter angrily, confident that he had made his points beyond refutation.
of saiary? Finaiiy 1 spoke:
.o. And others "I thînk you're right about the latter-day doomsday book. And
ring and credit maybe there's something to the position that indulgence in the
s the saiaried exîstential moment only ieads to the one truly serious phiiosophicai
dropped away problem, suicide. But the same scientific optimism that makes you

confident about your world view of progress and constant
them? If they improvement has aiso made nuclear annihilation a fact. Your science

tries to make it impossible for the present generation to trust in
vmnbiii' nwner anything which is not controlied or directed by men and their iaws. In
be pleased. ît's fact, your science has kilied trust of any kind."

"Look," Bruno thundered, "no damn scientist is going to press the
and money the button and biow us ail up! Ever since the bomb there have oniy been

regional wars. No worid confrontations. lt's a paradox but it's true. By
ass indulgence developing the ultimate weapon we've effectiveiy made world war
se and il is obsoiete."

ýdance to last." There was another long pause. Finaily Bruno continued:
"I wonder what those kids think who aren't here at the university?

lew goods and The ones we started talk:ng about in the first place. The drop-outs.
iii be!" Bruno They're pretty trusting, aren't they? Leaving the running of things in

the future up to us? You'd think they'd want to have some sort of saY
hand incessant about how things are run consid-ering how they figure things are being
y. "Too riuch run so badly now."
ickly and too "They have more say than you and i, perhaps, in how the things of

their own lîves are run, Bruno. And that, in the end, is just about all
îys are aiways any of us can ever hope for, don't you think? The bigger stake you get
condemn the in the productive economy the iess control you have over your own

y generation in integrity and your own life.-
y tuierated and He didn't answer me. Shaking his head slightiy he muttered the time
se. And you to, me. We put our tray with the paper cups and plastic spoons on the
nake more and conveyor beit. Around us other students ate quickiy and taîked ioudiy.
ise. Instead of We both rushed off to classes.

Sena- na
points to ponder
1 Arn A Sensation

Gerry Goldberg
and
George Wright
McCleIIand and Stewart L td.

1 must admît to being
impressed with 1 amn a Sensation
when 1 first encountered it. ln
fact 1 had originaiiy intended
writing something like embark
on an odyssey to Ur-Na-La
where you can lap the dew drop,
lying ready to expiode on the
White Petals, and bask in their
nectar." Besides beîng empty
bulishit, it made no sense and
had nothing to do with the
book, Which brings us neatiy to
the review.

"I arn a Sensation" ik
primarily a coffee table book on
the questions of existence. ln its
158 page length, it dabbles in
the future, the past, death,
existence, love, alienation,
ioneiiness, fear, and experience,
and none of it is original
thought. Authors Goidberg and
Wright draw iberaiiy from
Blake, Proust, Camus, Fromm,
and countiess others. With
backing like that, how can you
lose? Add a few graphies and
voila--instant merchandise. The
book reads like a massive Points
to Ponder section from a
psychedeiic Reader" îOigest.

But don't be cufifused, the
contents of this book make
wondrous reading in places. lt's
the concept behind it that i
objeet to. Skepticism
ergenerrd hampers the purging
of emotions associated with
works of sueh substance. The
divine nimbus that surrounds truiy
worthwhile efforts is missing and
the book just lies there.

(optional conclusion)
1 hope 1 haven't offended the

book. There are stirrings in the
nimbus--Oh God, I hope ail the
pages don't fail out in anger. But
that's absurd.

by David Bird

- EIGfT -
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Dear M. Trudeau:

n
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poverty is Ionely

20

The Real Po verty Report
tan A dams, William Cameron,
Brian Hill, Peter Penz
$2.95 (paperback)
M. G. Hurtig L td. (Edmon ton)

ln April 1971, four men
resigned f rom positions as
researchers for the Special Senate
Committee on Poverty, chaired
by Senator David Croîl. There is
noth ing so unusual about this;
what sets these men apart from
others who leave their jobs is the
f act that these four left because
they were dedicated to their
work, not because they were lazy
o'r bored or had had another
offer.

Senator Crol's committee was
s upplaose d tocome up with a
comph r eh en sive report on
poverty in Canda: it would
identif ythe poor, tell where they
a re c o nce ntrated, how they got
there and why and propose some
solutions as to how the problem
Of poverty in a country which has
the second-or is it third now:
h ighest standard of living in the
world cou Id be approached.

But Senator Croîl is a polîtical
animal, and the problem of
poverty has some distinctly
po litical facets to it. To use
Cîeaver's çtrsthe Senator and
hi is committeemen were "part of
the problem" to which they were
to f ind a solution. So when the
researchers came up with, to
quote f rom the Preface to this
book - "any attempt to discuss
the actual production of poverty
in Canada", they found that their

good fils
It's been suggested in certain quarters that 1971 was a poor year

for movies. We don't think it was that bad in Edmonton.
Barry Westgate couldn't even come up with 10 films, and then he

chose perhaps the worst of the year as his best.
WelI, that's Barry, and in response we are offering the top 20 films

of the year. McCabe and Mrs. Miller was the best film by the best
dirictor, Robert Altman, and containied some of the best acting by
Warren Beatty and Julie Christie.

The rest are listed in no particular order: we just iked thern enough
to remember.

Note: we have not listed any of the films that opened for Christmas
because we haven't reviewed them yet. But some of them deserve to be
added to the list.

So, the top 20 are:

McCabe and Mrs. Miller
Walkabout
THX 1138
Puzzle of a Downfall Chiîd
Brewster McCloud

Roeg

Altman

input vs~ ignored or edited out by
the Senators, who obviously had
a vested interest in puttîng the
best face on Government policy.

So the four researchers
resigned, but did not lose interest
in producing a Report on
Poverty. This time, thoug h, The
Real Po vert y Report.

The book represents aclear,
e as il1 y - rea d ( th ou gh no t
s i mpli s t i c) a n alysis of the
distribution of wvealth in Canada.
Starting with a def in iti on of
''poverty" in terms of financial
and political deprivation, the
authors go on to point out how
s uc ce ss i ve C an ad ia n
governments, with their vested
interests in the well-being of a
r elatively small minority of
we l-off citizens, actually
produce a class of poor who are
virtually doomed to remain so for
their entire lives, and whose
children may be expected to
follow in the same pattern. The
"myth of the competitive model"
s taken apart and examined in

the 1light of the model's actual
performance in Canada, as is the
''f r Pe -m arket theory, " and the
con clusiori of the authors is that
''The competitive model I sa
theory of immense elegance: it is
internally consistent; it leaves.no
e co n om ic f actor unconsidered;
and it is easy to understand.
There is only one thing wrong
with it, and that is that it does not
wo rk,"

"Big business" comes in for its
share of knocks, but unlike many
books on this subect which have
appeared recently, in this one the
Unions too are caffedi to question

from
Taking Off
Born to Win
The Conformist
My Night at Maud's
The Beguiled
Klute
Alex in Wonderland
Deep End

REAL POVERTY
for the ir wiIllingness to go along
w ith senior unions based in the
US, where the problems facing
wo r kers may be quite diff erent,
and requiring other solutions,
than those in this country.

A good deal of space is
devoted to the reality of "being
poor". These are the things that
are not always considered when
the sibjeCt ores up, such as the
fa ct that the poor are of ten easy
v ictims for advertisîng f irms who
teach them that to consume
goods - neyer mind about how to
pay for them - is the way to gain
the respect of one's society. And
s0 far as equality of opportunity
is concerned, that old chestnut is
r o a s te d d ry b y a
well-documented section on
-'D i scr im i nation" wh ich shows
h ow national origin itself often
makes the difference between
affluence and poverty. To be
borne any color but white, any
sex but maIe and of any national
origin otherthan British means
that you will have littîe chance ot
e ver reach ing the , "top'' of
Canadian society.

The authors attack
g o ver nm en t e c on om ic
planning, or what littie of it
that there is, by citîng the
e no rm ou s 1e n gth s
governments are wilîing to
go to to make sure that
they do not interfere with
the sacred principle of "Free
Enterprise", even though
these measures would be
met with Ioud cries of
''socialism!!" were they
applied to i ndîiv id ual1

cîtîzens. However, despîte

11971
Forman
Passer
Bertolucci
Rohmer
Siegel
Pakula

Von Richtofen and Brown
L'Enfant Sauvage
Bed and Board
La Femme Infidele
This Man Must Die
Investigation of a Citizen Above Suspicion
The Clowns

Skolimowski
Corman
Truf faut
Truf faut
Chabrol
Chabrol
Petri
Fellini

That makes a pretty good year of going to the movies.

by Douglas Barbour and Stehpen Scobie

aIl the critical statements
made in the book, the
authors f eel1 that the
government is still the most
ik ely structure through

which to solve the poverty
problem in Canada, once a
few basic changes are made
in the manner in whîch the
problem is approached. The
tool suggested for use on
the problem is that of a
"relative poverty line", a
standard of living one half
the average standard of the
nation as a whole.

Using th is standard, the
government coulId institute a
Guaranteed Annual lncome for
ail Canadians. The money could
c o m e f r om a rev i5ed tax
structure, and f rom other changes
in the current "transfer rates".
The question of subsidies to the
young is frankly "duc ked" by
the authors, however on the
whole they seem to feed that
economic compulsion is not the

only reason people enter the
work force. The changesto the
tax system are explained in a
chapter on ''An Equitable Tax
System", but prim-arily they have
t o d o w i th r eco gniz i ngas
"wealth" and therefore taxable
some of those items whîch the
aff luent use to evade- however
legally- payîng taxesat present.

The book concludes with a
se ries of suggestions or
"recommendations" for change
n the areas of health, education,

and social services, three areas in
w h ich the poor are most
concerned and vet which are the
source of much discrimination
under the present system. The
recommendations are based
largely on common sense, and on
cuttîng down on some of the "red
tape" which seems to absorb
much of the funds available for
these services.

And finally, "Can we afford
it:''". As f ar as the authors are
con ce rned, we may have no
choice. The cost oftaking even
minimal care of the increasing
numbers of "poor" in Canada is
rising fast, and regulating
measures will soon be no
su bst itu te f or measures to
eliminate the problem entirely.
This book presents a logical,
understandable program for
doing Iust that. The Croîl report
wiII cost Canadians overa million
dollars, for suggestions bse on an
e xamination which, according Io
the authors of th is book, is both
i nco ml1ete and inaccurate. The
publication of this book by
Hurtig Ltd. presentsCanadians
with a real look at poverty in this
country, and in a format which
will probably reach far more of us
than will the other report.

by sîd stephen

blo0wup
RHJ ENTERPRISES LTD

Bring in this ad for a
$.50 discoun t on a
poster made from vour
si ides, negative't
snap-shots, artwork or
whatever (graphs to
parking tickets>.

THE BOARDWALK
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ART CLASSESI
Introductory level painting, classes commencing Jan. 17. One l'A hour class
a wveek. Classes offered t:

Mon.-Thurs. 9:00 p.m.
Tues. 1:30 p.m. <Daytume nursery)
Thurs. 9:30 q,.M. (service availablel
St. 9:00 & il:00 arn. (Children's classes)

1:00 & 3:00 p.m.

EDUVAK EDUCATIONAL SERVICES LTD.

206, 8631- 109 Street, labove Windsor Bowl, phone for informaftion
anytme. 432-84661



Panda tracksters a
dedicated group

The track and field athlete
is more often than not a fiercely
dedicated individuai, who, to
improve and maintain his
physical status, must undergo
the rîgours of daily training.

Probably one of the few
truly amateur sports today,
track and field does not insure
its champions of the monetary
rewards of a lucrative
p ro f es s io na1 ca r eer .
Consequently pride and personal
satisfaction prove to be the
prime motivators of track and
field athletes. These incite many
of them to train twelve months a
year, a feat which requires a
unique qualîty of dedication.

On the current varsity
sports scene the popularity of
track and field is steadily
ga th er i ng momentum.
Individually stronger this year,
the Panda track and field team
can attest somewhat for this
growing interest in the sport.
Working under the leadership of
Leslie Dunning, the Pandas, wîth
a small team of nine women,
lack the depth necessary for the
d iversif ied events comprising
track and field, but make up for
[ t with talent. Despite
specifîc weaknesses due mainly
to their limited number, the
Pandas possess a relatively solid
nucleus of competitors, with
most of them being very
experienced in their individual
eve nts.

The majority of the
Pandas concentrate on the
distance and cross-country

events. Carie Cornish and Cathy
Dewar, both third year
competitors, participate in 800
and 1500 meter events.
Sophomore Arlette Theroux is
also a cross-country runner and
takes part in these two events as
well. Rounding out the
cross-country crew is Glynis
Dorey, a promising freshman.
Esther Alîman, a second year
member, competes in two sprint
events, the 50 and 200 meters.
Also participating in these two
events as well as the 50 meter
hurdles is Norma Ferguson, the
Panda's hurdie specialist. Fourth
year team member Rose Mercier
specialises in the shot put, a
strength event. The pentathalon
event is handled by fourth year
member Liz Vanderstam, who
displays the qualities of
versatiiity and endurance, a must
in the pentathalon. Anchoring
the team is Brenda Walsh, who
with participation in the
national, North American and
world competitions is the most
experienced member of the
Pandas. A member of Canada's
PanAm Teamn in 1971 at Cali,
Columbia, Brenda hoids the
North American record in the
300 meters, as well as the
distinc~ion of being the best in
Canada at the 400 meters.

The Pandas participate in
the WCIAA championships in
Saskatoon Feb.4 and 5. A little
moral support is a small reward
for the unwaivering dedication
they show.(Broad hint.)

University of Alberta judo
team will host the second annual
Invitational Judo Tournament
Saturday.

The event is scheduled for the
West gymnastium, west wing,
Physical Education and
Recreation Centre. It begins at
2:30 p.m. and continues
throughout the day.

Approx i mate ly 7 5
competitors are expected from
clubs throughout the province.
Alberta is favoured to repeat as
champions as they have black

belt competitors in ail weight
divisions.

There is to be both individual
and team competition in the
one-day event. lnstead of the
normal five weight classes, there
will be only three. Heavy and
light-heavy weights will be
combined as will feather and
light weight. There wili be one
division for conipetitors holding
black and brown belts and
another division with
competitors holding white to
blue belts.

Quance vs Frisby in battie of giants

Cowtown bouncers visit
by Ron MacTavish

On paper it looks like an
exciting match-up. Six-foot
nîne-inch Dan Quance, a three
year veteran of WCIAA wars
versus Mike Frisby, the rapidly
improving rookie. These two
centres, the tailest players in the
league, will square off this
weekend as the Calgary
Dinosaurs corne calling on the
Golden Bears.

These teams met earlier in the
season at Calgary with each
squad gaining a victory. In that
series neither of the
aforementioned players were
dominant figures, as the Bears
win was enginered by Marty
Lyons and Bob Morris, while the
Dinosaurs owed their triumph to
the hot shooting of Garry Elliot.

However since that time
Quance has emerged as the
Dinnies star. His 12.1 points per
game average is a team high
while his rebounding totals of
12.9 per game lead the league in
that department. As for Frisby
his 41 point performance in last
weeks series against UBO, in
which he shot a dazzling 69.5
per cent f rom the f loor,
indicates that he wiil give
Quance trouble.

Frisby has progressed
remarkabiy since the beginning
of the season. He has developed
into a fine offensive player, wîth

a variety of scoring moves that
stem' from his exceptionai
mobiiity. This ability alone
should give him the edge over
Quance, once the paper
matchups are over, for if there is
any knock against Quance, it is
the fact that he is rather
flat-footed.

Leaving these two individuais
to themselves, it must be
remembered that basketball is
piayed with f ive men to a side
and it is here that the Bears hold
a decided advantage over the
Dinnies as team statistics would
indicate. The Dinosaurs have
managed a platry 57.5 points per
game while the Bears are scoring
nearly 74 points an outing.

On his teams over-alI strength
and balance, coach Barry
Mitchelson figures the Bears
have reached the stage in their
development where any one
player can provide the offensive
spark needed for the evening,
but more importantly he is
pleased with the defense which
has been functioning as a
cohesive unit and has been
stingy in yielding points of late.

It is this consistency at both
ends of the court that has given
the Bears a favored position in
the fight for pennant honors and
a sweep of the Calgary series
would certainly prime the team
for next week's trip to
Vancouver.

-Ray Dallin photo

FLAT-FOOTED HOOKER

... Dan Quanoe cornes
to town

Hockey Beors cilso home
to host Bisons, Bobcats

by Stu Layfieid

The best thing a teamn can do
after a long winning streak they
have compiled has been snapped
is to turn around and start on
another one. This rather obvious
conclusion is exactly what the
Golden Bears have in mind for
the coming weekend when they
host the University of Manitoba
Bisons and the Brandon
University Bobcats on Friday
and Saturday nights respectîvely
at Varsity Arena.

The Bears had buiît up an
impressive seven game unbeaten,
untied record against WCIAA
opposition in league play
includinig a 5 - 3 victory over
the University of British
Columbia Thunderbirds last
Friday night, before they were
finally beaten the foliowing
evening by a 7 - 4 count by the
same T'Birds.

Golden Bear coach Clare
Drake was disappointed with his
club's defensive performance in
both games against their west
coast rivais. The young and
relatively inexperienced blueline
brigade had no end of
difficulties in getting the puck
out of their own end and
controlling the Thunderbird
forwards in front of goaltender
Barry Richardson, although a
share of the responsibility for
the latter duty must lie with the
poor backchecking of some Bear
forwards. Certainly ail-star
rearguard Steve Carlyle failed to
play up to his usual standard of
brilliance, while his defense

partner, young Brian Middleton
suffered through two of his
poorer games this season as well.
The ten goals the Bears yielded
in the two contests is one goal
more than they had given up in
the six previous league games
and raised their goals-against
average to 2.4, which is still
highly respectable, but far
removed from the paltry 1.5
goals per game they had been
allowing up to that series against
the powerful T'Birds.

Coach Drake has expressed
pleas'ure with his t ea m's
performance over the first haîf
of the season, which is*
understandable since the Bears
had failed to be defeated and
outscored their opponents 46
goals to 9. But foliowing the loss
to U BC, he regards this
weekend's action as crucial to
the club's future.

"I didn't expect the boys to
play nearly as well as they did in
the first haîf of the scheduie.
But we broke dlown against
UBC, both as individuals and as
a team. Now is the time i expect
our team to start improving.
Whether we can corne up with a
better performance this weekend
after the loss is most important
to our chances for the season."~

Certainly the competition
should be anything but a
pushover. After a slow start, the
Bisons defeated the University
of Winnipeg Wesmen twice iast
weekend to take over the
Eastern Division iead in the
WCIAA with a 5 - 3 won-lost

record. They're led by
high-scoring forwards George
Watson, Jim North, and Bob
Neufeld, and icague badman Jim
Trosky on the blueline. The
Brandon Bobcats, a pre-season
s leeper for Eastern division
championship laurels, have been
riddled ail season by injuries, but
showed signs of strength in last
weedlkend's action against the
University of Saskatchewan
Huskies. The Bobcat attack is
spearheaded by two of the
Ieague's better forwards in
Danny McPherson and Roy
McLachlin, the fourth highest
scorer in the league last season.

Game time for both
contests at Varsity Arena on
Friday and Saturdjy nightc il
8:00 p.m.

-TrM-N

Judo tournament

WCIAA BASKETBALL STANDINGS

Canada West

W L PCT GBL
Aberta 6 2 .750 -
UBO 6 2 .750
Victoria 4 4 .500 2
Calgary 3 5 .395 3
Lethbridge 1 7 .125 5

G-PAO

W L GBL
Manitoba 7 1i
Saskatoon 5 3 2
Wnnipeg 5 5 3
Regina 2 4 4
Brandon 1 7 6

Now available at
SUB Bookstore and
m 0s5t ot hear
E d mo n to n
Bookstores, "The
Untold Story of the
Edmonton Freeway
Proposis by the
Practicum and
C om m un it y
Analysis, U of A
E x t e n s i o n
De part ment.
Paperback $1 .50.

0



ACTIVITIES
Our f irst "Intramural

Athlete of the Wee k" for 1972 is
Ken Gabruck of Phys. Ed. He
led his P.E. 'B' basketball team
to two big wins this past week
over Law 'C' and 3rd Mac,
scoring 21 and 15 points
respectively.

In other basketball action,
Law 'A' defeated D.U. 'A' 45-36
last Thursday night in Division I
play. They need only to defeat
Med 'A' tonight to capture their
league titie. Game time tonight
is 9:30 in the Main Gym.

Just before Christmas
exams the playoffs for Division I
hockey and water polo were
held. The Dekes, led by goalie
Vince Kiemen, defeated
Dentistry 2-1 in the hockey
final. That same evening the
Dekes almost captured their
second titie in water polo. They
were tied with Phys. Ed. 3-3
until the final period when the
P.E. boys, under the leadership
of Justis Potgieter, put it
together for a 6-3 win.

The Cross-Country Ski
Race will be held this Saturday
from 2-4 p.m. at Kinsmen Park.
Competitors should show up
early to be familiarized with the
course.

Points for water polo and

DON'T PAY ANY ATTENTION to the two guys on the left, it's the one on the right that is
relevant to this discussion. Cuz in a couple of weeks U of A is hosting the Golden Bear Open
Squash Championshîps. Jan. 21-23, to be exact. Competition wili take place in five divisions,
namely A,B,Ç,D, and' no, flot E, but Veterans and Ladies.There will also be consolation events in
each division. Entry fees are $2.50 for students and $7.50 for others, and should be mailed or
delivered personally f0 the Phys. Ed. general office. Entry deadline is Tuesday, January 18, so
hurry. For further information, caîl Jim Sier at 432-2929.

swimming, in which P.E. topped
both, have been added to the
unit standings. In Conference
'A', Law has 1120.5 points,
Dentistry has 1030.5, and Arts
and Science has 990.5. in
Conference 'B' St. John's has

522 points, Agriculture 462, and
Recreation has 413 points.

Co-recreational volleybalî
started last night and will be
held on successive Wednesdays.
The deadline for co-rec bridge
and table tennis is 1 p.m. Jan. 17

in the Men's or Women's
Intramural Offices. Anyone
requiring information regarding
the co-rec program should drop
into the Intramural Office.
Hours are 12-lp.m. and 4-5:30
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Women's Intramurals
With team titles in *six of

eleven completed events, Kappa
Alpha Theta has moved into a
comfortable 110 Pc ia lead over
Phys. Ed. in the ste ggle for the
Rosebowl, eml: ýmatic of
supremacy ir women's
intramurals

The Frat-ettes recently added
water volleyball and bowling to
their growing list of team titles.

Upcoming events in women's
intramurals have the following
registration deadlines: curling,
January 14; paddleball, Jan. 17;
3-on-3 basketball, Jan. 31; table
tennis, Feb. 2; and bowling, Feb.
il.

Sign-up sheets are out now
and if you don't have a unit, sign
up on the sheets iQ front of the
women's intramural off ice.
Sign-up sheets should be posted
in the various faculty buildings,

but if they are not in evidence
don't hesitate to come into the
of fice.

The women's intramural
program are still in dire need of
a Science unit manager. This is
one of the biggest faculties on
campus, but it seems f0 have the
fewest supporters, with only a
total of 10 points in the
Rosebowl standings. If you
don't want to be unit manager
alone, ask some of your friends
for heîp.

Intramurals are an enjoyable
way to let off excess steam and
maybe even get rid of those
excess Christmas pounds. If not
that, it's a great way to have fun.
If you are in doubt or want
some info caîl the women's
intramural office at 432-3614.

Contact . C available at

Campus Drug Ltd. 8623- 112 St.NOW SPECIAL PRICED 10's -$.99 Reg $1 .59

OPEN
Weekdays tili 3a.m.
Weekends tili 4 a.m.

Drop in ta our shop
near campus ot

10854-82 Ave
orphone 433-4877

when you leoye home
ond your order wiII be

ready upon arrival.

Other logotions te serve i.u et

9 12430-118 Ave.

Ph. 48"711l

*7321-101 Av*.
Ph. 46490

*10543-124 St.

lu 4225-118 Av..

la 916 ohdSt.

sh.rwodPkP.OU
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MMOMM

WE WOULD LIKE TO DELIVER

OUR NEW SUPER BABY

DODGE COLT
two doortwo door

coupe ado

four door as l0w as Four door
sedan $2425 wagon

TEST DRIVE THE AMAZING
NEW SUPER BABY AT
DERRICK DODGE CHRYSLER
6104-1 04St. 435-3611

Nitoa

Nooner
Iuely?

A

Boston
Pizza

Nooner
tht is !

Mfost people
would soonier
have their
noonuer ut

BOSTON
PIZZA



Aberta students can look
forward to a pretty ýgood
summer job situation this year,
says Wayne Swimmer, regional
economist for the Canada
Manpower Centre in Edmonton.
However, if you're looking for a
permanent job, you'd better
look hard, because according to
Mike Zuk of the university
branch of the CMC, recruitment
at the university is down about
30 per cent f rom fast year.

Swimmer explained that the
summer employment picture in
Canada as a whole is rather
bleak. 'especially in Ontario and
Quebec which have large student
populations and which are
largely controlled by industry,
which is rather reluctant to hire
students these- days. However,
Ai1berta has a bustling
construction industry, and
tourism and agriculture are also
fairly healthy; so the job
situation is much better here.

"This is not to .say that
students can get whatever job
they want this summer; on the
contrary, very few will be that
lucky, the rest having to content
themselves with minimum-wage
jobs that might not be very
interesting.

**A fair number of jobs should
be available in construction this
summer, because construction,
which lagged in 1970 and early
1971 because of the poor
ecomonic situation, has not yet
fully made up for lost time and
will be extremely busy for some
time to corne.

"As for tourism, there should
be more tourists coming to
Alberta this summer than fast,
and that will mean more jobs in
the tourist industry. Also, the
increased number of tourists will
mean greater business in trade,
and this too will provide
additional jobs."

Manpower says

Job Situation Improves

Doug Kellough photo

Before 1 came to the University fhey only wanted a High School Diploma

industry are still examining the
implications of the tax reforms
and are reluctant to hire until.
they figure out what's going on.
Its quite possible, though, that
this will improve before the
summer.-

According to Zuk,
uncertainty over Edgar Benson's
fax reform bill is also the reason
for the decreased number of
companies wanting to hire
students on a fuil-fime basis.
"However," said Zuk, "the fax
reform bill has been passed now,
and perhaps the companies have
had a chance to examine if and
decide how if affects them. If
this is the case, recruiting should
pick up pretty soon."

Neither Swîmmer nor Zuk
had any information about the
1972 edition of Opportunifies
for Youth. -We're always the
lasf people to find out about
fhings like that," noted Zuk.
"For instance, last year
Opportunities for Youth was
explained to the media and
immediately made public,
whereupon we were deluged
with p hone calîs requesting
further information. But details
were sent to us by airmail, and
took awhile to get here, s0
consequently we were unable to
help them until we got the
information by mail. 1 expect
the same thing will probably
happen again this year."

Swimmer summed up the
situation by commenting. "In
general the jobs are there for the
taking, but students can't expect
anything glamorous. If they
don't mind working for the
minimum wage, though, they
should be able to get a job this
summer. Actually, l'm quite
optimistic about the summer job
situation this year, in contrast to
my pessimism of last year."

"The industry part of it isn't
too good, because business and by Dave Mcçurdy

SPEED

READING'

The University of Alberta
'Department of Extension

Reading Efficiency Laboratory

A SPEEDREADINO COURSE DESIGN-ED FOR UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Leorn to read quickly, to understond whot you read, and to
remember what you understand.

Fee: $40.00 includes ail rooding materials and tests).

TIMES:
Tuesdays, January 25- March 28

Section 1 5:00p.m.- 6:30p.m. Ed. Bido. Rmn. 116
Section 2 7:OOp.m.- 8:30p.mn. Ed. Bldg. Rm. 116

Thursdays, January 27-March 30
Section 3 4:30- 6:00p.m. Ed . BIdg. Rm. 158
Section 4 6:30p.m.-8:00p.m. Ed. Bldg. Rm. 158

Saturdays. January 29- April 1
Section 5 I0:30a.m.-12 nmon Ed. Bldg. Rm. 116

NOTE: *Classes are held once a week for 10 weeks.
Students may attend alternote sections if unable to attend
regular class.
Students may bring required reading to class.

Nae REGISTRATION FORM

I A ddress - ...... ....... Ph . ................
1 would like to register in section:

1l Tuesdays 5 p.m.- 6:30 p.m.
11i Tuesd8ys 7 pan.- 8:30 p.m.

I ~ 111 Thursdays 4:30 p.m.- 6:00 p.m.
Q 1V Thursdays 6:30 p.m.- 8:00p.m.I V Saturdays 10:30 a.m.- 1:0no

Cip and mail with registrotion fee to:
The DePoa'tment of Extension, Rrn. 228, Corbett Holl,I 112 St. and 82 Ave. Ph. 439.2021

- - - - - -m - -ý ou

-TWiELVE -

MEN'S HAIRSTYLING
Are you tired of paying a lot of money for a poor haircut and
styling, then you should "Head for Mister- where one of our
expert stylists will give you the best style suited to you only, for
only $5.50.

M 1ST E R 9916 - 82 (Whye) Avenue

YH AIRSTYLISTS LD 432-8455 439-7474

$1.00 off vi th presentat ion of th is ad.

WE SPECIAIZE IN -THE- TOTAL LOO0K

10'.' STUDENT & STAFF DISCOUNT

vty= Pour, coutique
10560.- 82 AVENUE

EDMONTON. ALBERTA

PHONE 439-7877

0OPE N 10 amn 9 PM Monday -Friday

9 amn 6 pm Satiu day

BICYCLES
*new * used * standard
*3-speed * 10-speed * etc.
January Student Discount

10%7 Discoun~t Upon
Presentation of this Ad

expires: Jan. 31, 1972

GEORGE'S CYCLE
9350 -118 AVE.

ph. 474-5911 .

a-a,.r

mèý


